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Mycobacterium aviumMycobacterium avium subsp. hominissuis (MAH) is an environmental bacterium causing opportunis-
tic infections. The objective of this study was to identify ﬂexible genome regions in MAH isolated
from different sources. By comparing ﬁve complete and draft MAH genomes we identiﬁed a genomic
island conferring additional ﬂexibility to the MAH genomes. The island was absent in one of the ﬁve
strains and had sizes between 16.37 and 84.85 kb in the four other strains. The genes present in the
islands differed among strains and included phage- and plasmid-derived genes, integrase genes,
hypothetical genes, and virulence-associated genes like mmpL or mce genes.
 2014 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction potentially Crohn’s disease in humans [15]. MAH is an importantNon-tuberculous Mycobacteria (NTM) are natural inhabitants of
soil, dust and water. Recent years have shown a substantial num-
ber of NTM as potential pathogens for humans [1]. NTM are oppor-
tunistic pathogens that cause lymphadenitis, lung infections, skin
and soft tissue infections mainly in immune-compromised hosts
[2]. NTM disease is found to increase in some parts of the world
[3–6]. One of the clinically most important NTM is Mycobacterium
avium [7], which together withMycobacterium intracellulare,Myco-
bacterium marseillense, Mycobacterium timonense, Mycobacterium
bouchedurhonense, Mycobacterium colombiense, Mycobacterium vul-
neris, Mycobacterium chimaera, and Mycobacterium arosiense
belongs to the M. avium complex (MAC) [8–12]. M. avium
comprises of the four subspecies M. avium subsp. avium (MAA),
M. avium subsp. silvaticum (MAS), M. avium subsp. hominissuis
(MAH), and M. avium subsp. paratuberculosis (MAP) [13]. While
MAA and MAS cause tuberculosis-like diseases in birds [14], MAP
is better known for causing Johne’s disease in ruminants andintracellular human pathogen affecting immune-compromised
populations like older patients and children [16].
Among the M. avium subspecies, MAH exhibits the highest
degree of sequence variability [17], which is reﬂected for example
by the presence of ‘‘Long Sequence Polymorphisms’’ (LSPs),
multiple copies of insertion sequences (e.g. IS1245 and IS900)
and a heterogeneous pattern of hsp65 types. Sequence variability
generally originates either from Single Nucleotide Polymorphisms
(SNPs) or from the presence of mobile genetic elements such as
plasmids, phages, insertion elements and genomic islands (GI)s
[16,17]. GIs are genetic entities of horizontally transferred genes
that can vary in size from 10 kb to 200 kb [18]. They contribute
to rapid evolution and confer survival advantages to the bacteria.
GIs can be identiﬁed in bacteria based on differential GC content,
the presence of foreign genes and ﬂanking regions containing short
direct repeats and transfer ribonucleic acid (t-RNA) genes [19,20].
The contribution of GIs to the evolution of Mycobacterium tubercu-
losis has been demonstrated by Becq et al. [21], who showed that
around 5% of theM. tuberculosis genome has been acquired by hor-
izontal gene transfer. They found virulence genes to be slightly
overrepresented in the GIs (8.2% of the GI genes) compared to their
proportion in the whole genome (6.5% of the whole genome genes).
Though a thorough comparative study of the two complete
MAH genomes, the MAH 104 and MAH TH135 has already been
performed [22], the individual sequence polymorphisms within
A. Lahiri et al. / FEBS Letters 588 (2014) 3906–3911 3907the different MAH strains need a detailed investigation. The objec-
tive of this study was to identify regions with ﬂexible gene pools in
different MAH strains isolated from different sources such as
patients, animals, or environment. Exploring such ﬂexible gene
pools in MAH will help us understand the evolution of MAH from
an environmental bacterium to an opportunistic pathogen.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Comparison of different mycobacterial genomes
A comparison of the MAH 104 genome with other members of
the MAC was performed with VISTA gateway (http://pipe-
line.lbl.gov/cgi-bin/gateway2). The VISTA browser contains micro-
bial genomes that are available in the form of precompiled
alignments. The MAH 104 was selected as a reference genome
and genomes from members of the MAC like the MAP K-10 (Acces-
sion Number AE016958) and MAA ATCC 25291 (Accession Number
ACFI00000000.1) and M. intracellulare ATCC 13950 (Accession
Number CP003322) were used for further comparison.
2.2. Identiﬁcation of plausible genomic islands
Island Viewer (http://www.pathogenomics.sfu.ca/islandviewer/
query.php) and Alien Hunter (http://bioinformatics.oxfordjour-
nals.org/content/22/18/2196.full.pdf+html) software were used as
prediction tools for computational visualization of GIs in MAH.
Screening of ﬂexible gene pools based on the presence of ﬂanking
t-RNA genes, existence of direct repeats, and GC content of the GIs
was accomplished by Geneious version 7.1.4 (Biomatters, New
Zealand, http://www.geneious.com/). GC proﬁle (http://tubic.tju.e-
du.cn/GC-Proﬁle/) was used to determine the GC content of the GIs.
MAFFT Alignment was used for alignment of direct repeats. Analy-
sis of GIs and similarity searches was performed by NCBI BLAST.
2.3. Identiﬁcation of genomic islands in other M. avium subsp.
hominissuis genomes
Comparative analysis was performed with MAH 104 (isolate
from a HIV patient with disseminated MAH infection, U.S., Acces-
sion Number CP000479), MAH TH135 (isolate from a non-HIV
patient with lung infection, Japan, Accession Number AP012555),Table 1
Seven regions speciﬁc to the MAH 104 identiﬁed by comparison with the genomes from M
tool and genomic islands predicted by IslandViewer.
Regions
identiﬁed
Start position–end
position of the region
Size of region (kb) Genes
Region 1 254394–294226 39.83 MAV_025
Region 2 461330–493978 32.64 MAV_047
Region 3 746939–794035 47.95 MAV_077
Region 4 1424505–1463494 38.98 MAV_145
Region 5 1788529–1987820 199.29 MAV_179
Region 6 2548507–2724198 175.65 MAV_251
Region 7 3916471–3939322 22.85 MAV_378MAH 27-1 (isolate from household dust, Germany, Accession Num-
ber AWXK00000000.1), MAH 2721 (isolate from a child with MAH
lymphadenitis, Germany, Accession Number AWXJ00000000.1)
and MAH 10-4249 (isolate from a deer, U.S., Accession Number
AYNQ00000000.1). The ﬂanking genes present on either sides of
the region of diversity (namely O0methyltransferase gene,
MAV_0778 and carveol dehydrogenase gene, MAV_0846) were
used for the identiﬁcation of the GIs in different annotated as well
as non-annotated genomes of MAH.
3. Results
3.1. Comparison of different mycobacterial genomes and identiﬁcation
of plausible genomic islands in strain MAH 104
A comparative analysis with the VISTA gateway resulted in the
identiﬁcation of seven speciﬁc regions that were explicitly found in
MAH 104 but were absent in MAP K-10, MAA ATCC 25291 and M.
intracellulare ATCC 13950 genomes. The regions identiﬁed by the
comparative analysis are presented in Table 1. Their sizes varied
from 22.85 kb to 199.29 kb. Since bacterial t-RNA genes are inser-
tion hotspots for GIs [19] these seven regions were checked for the
presence of ﬂanking t-RNA genes. Three regions (regions 1, 3 and 4)
were identiﬁed with ﬂanking t-RNA genes. Region 1 was ﬂanked by
two t-RNA genes, the t-RNA-serine and t-RNA-arginine. Region 3
was ﬂanked by t-RNA-lysine, t-RNA-glutamine, t-RNA-aspartate
and t-RNA-phenylalanine and region 4 by t-RNA-arginine. The soft-
ware IslandViewer was used thereafter to explore the likelihood of
GIs in the seven regions revealing that the regions 1, 2, 4, 5, 6 and 7
contained probable GIs. The results obtained from IslandViewer
are shown in Table 1. No GI was predicted in region 3. It was inter-
esting to note that region 3, identiﬁed as a region unique to MAH
104 according to VISTA Gateway, had no GI projected by Island-
Viewer despite 4 ﬂanking t-RNAs. We therefore additionally used
the software Alien Hunter to search for the existence of GIs in
region 3 and found two stretches covering most of the region 3
containing genes putatively acquired by horizontal gene transfer.
Hence we decided to analyze region 3 for presence of further fea-
tures characterizing GIs. Regions 2, 5, 6 and 7 were excluded from
further analysis because they did not contain any ﬂanking tRNA
genes and the regions 1 and 4 because they did not contain any
DNA repeats at the extremities and exhibited no relevant differ-
ence in GC content compared to the whole genome.AP K-10, MAA ATCC 25291 and M. intracellulare ATCC 13950 using the VISTA gateway
Start position–end position
of predicted genomic islands
Number of predicted
genomic islands
3–MAV_0298 252926–294892 1
1–MAV_0508 483932–488134 1
9–MAV_0841 No island predicted 0
8–MAV_1506 1456328–1463365 1
3–MAV_2005 1801703–1805910 7
1809699–1816301
1823660–1831906
1878666–1884543
1919399–1927530
1956188–1961917
1977459–1990545
5–MAV_2689 2559817–2583641 5
2639752–2645183
2683125–2703539
2683128–2703539
2708730–2713220
9–MAV_3809 3919180–3939322 1
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Region 3 indeed contained direct repeats of 45 bp at the
extremities of the potential GI. The nucleotide sequences of the
repeats are given in Table 2. The potential GI in region 3 was com-
posed of 66.8% GC compared to 69.0% in the whole genome from
strain 104. It comprised of 63 genes from MAV_0779 to
MAV_0841 (47.95 kb) as shown in Fig. 1. Among these genes are
phage-element speciﬁc genes, which are typical genes within GIs,
like the site-speciﬁc recombinase, phage integrase family protein,
phage terminase protein, the phage tail protein genes and glyco-
protein genes. 39 genes in this region were hypothetical. Four
other miscellaneous genes namely a PPE gene, the 30 kDa protein
gene, the 17 kDa surface antigen family protein gene and the exci-
sionase family gene were also present. Similarity searches of draft
genomes revealed that the region 3 shared close homology with a
region from Mycobacterium xenopi RIVM700367 (Table 3 and Sup-
plementary Table 1). As shown in Table 3 the region 3 from MAH
104 thus fulﬁlls all the criteria applied to deﬁne a GI.
3.3. Characterization of the new genomic island in other MAH strains
The genes ﬂanking the region 3, namely the methyltransfer-
ase (MAV_0778) and carveol dehydrogenase (MAV_0846) were
given importance as these genes are conserved in MAH strains.
The ﬂanking genes and their homology facilitated the identiﬁca-
tion of the new GI in different MAH strains. Table 3 and Fig. 1
give an overview of the GIs and their composition in the ana-
lyzed strains and also about the similarities between the GIs of
different isolates.
We ﬁrst searched this region in the MAH TH135. While both the
methyltransferase gene (MAH_0683) and the carveol dehydroge-
nase gene (MAH_0686) as well as the four tRNA genes ﬂanking
the GI from strain 104 could be identiﬁed, other features deﬁning
a GI such as direct repeats, foreign genes, phage genes, integrase
genes, were absent (Table 3 and Fig. 1). Only two hypothetical
genes namely the MAH_0684 and MAH_0685 were identiﬁed in
the region. Overall the region in strain TH135 did not show the
properties qualifying it as GI and we concluded that this speciﬁc
GI was missing in TH135.
The GI was examined thereafter in the draft genome of MAH 27-
1. The study exposed a completely dissimilar 16.37 kb GITable 2
Direct repeats ﬂanking the genomic islands from strains MAH 104, 27-1, 2721 and 10-
4249.
MAH
strain
Sizes of direct
repeats [bp]
Sequences of direct repeats
104 45 GTGCCCCCACTAGGACTCGAACCTAGGACCT
GCGGATTAAAAGTC
45 GTGCCCCCACCAGGGCTCGAACCTGGGACCT
GCGGATTAAAAGTC
27–1 49 GGTGGCCAGGGGCGGGATCGAACCGCCGA
CCTTCCGCTTTTCAGGCGGA
49 GGTGGCCAGGGGCGGGATCGAACCGCCGA
CCTTCCGCTTTTCAGGTGGA
2721 49 GGTGGCCAGGGGCGGGATCGAACCGCCGA
CCTTCCGCTTTTCAGACGGA
49 GGTGGCCAGGGGCGGGATCGAACCGCCGA
CCTTCCGCTTTTCAGGCGGA
44 GGTGGCCAGGGCCGGGATCGAACCGGCGA
CCTTCCGCTTTTCAG
10–4249 51 GGTGGCCAGGGGCGGGATCGAACCGCCGA
CCTTCCGCTTTTCAGGTGGGCG
51 GGTGGCCAGGGGCGGGATCGAACCGCCGA
CCTTCCGCTTTTCAGGCGGACG(Accession Number KM206567) in this case which was different
from the one observed in MAH 104. It was ﬂanked by the four tRNA
genes on one side and direct repeats of 49 bp on both sides and
exhibited a drop in GC content from 69.0% in the whole genome
to 61.9% in the GI. Also genes typically occurring in GIs such as
integrase and phage- and plasmid-derived genes were present.
While the four tRNA genes were found next to the gene encoding
the carveol dehydrogenase in strain 104, they were located next
to the gene encoding the methyltransferase in strain 27-1. The GI
when exposed to BLAST analysis with complete and draft genomes
showed high levels of homology with M. intracellulare 05-1390,
with Mycobacterium yongonense MOTT36Y, with Mycobacterium
indicus pranii MTCC 9506 and with Mycobacterium marinum M
(Table 3 and Supplementary Table 1). Details about the structure
of the GI and the genes present are listed in Table 3 and Fig. 1.
The 16.37 kb region identiﬁed in MAH 27-1 was also found in
the GI from strain MAH 2721 (Accession Number KM105871).
The investigation of the draft genome of MAH 2721 revealed a GI
of 84.85 kb. Adjacent to the region in MAH 2721 homologous to
the GI from strain 27-1, a second direct repeat and an integrase
gene were identiﬁed followed by a 68.48 kb region containing 74
CDS. Adjacent to this 68.48 kb region we found a third copy of
the direct repeat followed by the four tRNA genes. The genes pres-
ent in this GI are listed in Fig. 1. The drop in GC content in this GI
amounts to 63.5% compared to 68.6% in the whole genome
(Table 3).
Most of the genes present in the GI from strain 27-1 could be
found in a 16.40 kb GI from strain 10-4249 with four additional
genes present in 10-4249 compared to 27-1 (Fig. 1). This GI was
identiﬁed on contig 582 and contig 583 of the 10-4249 draft gen-
ome. The drop of GC percentage was from 69.2% GC in the whole
genome to 62.5% in the GI. Flanking tRNA genes and presence of
integrase genes and direct repeats of 51 bp additionally conﬁrmed
this region as GI (Table 3). Homology searches revealed similar
DNA sequences to be present in M. indicus pranii MTCC 9506, M.
marinum M, M. intracellulare MOTT-02, and M. yongonense
MOTT36Y. See Fig. 1 for the list of genes.
4. Discussion
Members of M. avium are found to be phenotypically and geno-
typically diverse. Our intention was to further characterize the
ﬂexible gene pool from MAH. Several GIs have been identiﬁed in
M. avium until now but only a few of them have been designated
speciﬁc functions [23,24]. One of the most recent ﬁndings was
the identiﬁcation of a GI in M. avium speciﬁc for macrophage and
amoeba infections [23]. Another of its kind was the identiﬁcation
of a 38 kb pathogenicity island in MAP that encodes cell surface
proteins expressed in hosts [24]. Numerous LSPs have also been
identiﬁed within the M. avium but the functions associated with
these polymorphisms have not been labeled [25].
Seven regions of diversity were identiﬁed in MAH 104 in this
study by whole genome comparative analysis of MAH 104, MAP-
K10 and MAA ATCC 25291 and M. intracellulare ATCC 13950. This
result was analogous to a study performed by Uchiya et al. in Japan
[22] who performed a similar study with MAH 104 and the MAH
TH135. Eleven regions speciﬁc to the MAH 104 were identiﬁed in
their comparative analysis with MAH TH135 and seven of the ele-
ven regions were identical to the regions of speciﬁcity identiﬁed by
this study. The regions SR11, SR12, SR14, SR15, SR16, SR19 and
SR20 identiﬁed in the study by Uchiya and colleagues correspond
to the regions 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 shown here.
Within region 3 we identiﬁed a 47.95 kb sequence that exhib-
ited all features characterizing GIs, such as the location next to
tRNA genes, the presence of direct repeats on the ﬂanks of the
Fig. 1. Comparison of genes in genomic islands from different MAH strains. Genes highlighted with the same color share more than 70% of DNA identity. White genes
represent genes present only in a speciﬁc island. The annotations are available in the NCBI database (Accession Numbers: CP000479 for MAH 104, AP012555 for MAH TH135,
KM206567 for MAH 27-1, KM105871 for MAH 2721, AYNQ00000000.1 for MAH 10-4249).
A. Lahiri et al. / FEBS Letters 588 (2014) 3906–3911 3909GI, a GC content differing from the host genome, integrase genes
and other genes originating from mobile genetic elements and
the presence of foreign genes originating from other bacterial
species [19]. Interestingly, the program IslandViewer could not
detect this GI. The most probable explanation is the relatively
moderate difference in GC content in the GI from region 3 and
the remaining genome of only 2.2%. Missing difference in GCcontent between GIs and host genomes was also reported by other
authors [26] and was attributed to either adaptation to the host
genome or uptake of the foreign DNA from a related organism.
The most striking element of this GI from strain MAH 104 differen-
tiating it from the other investigated GIs is the high percentage of
mycobacteriophage-derived genes pointing to transfer by trans-
duction. This is in good agreement with the data reported in the
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which classiﬁes a 40.50 kb region with 45 genes from MAV_0786
to MAV_0830 located within the 47.95 kb region described in this
study as a prophage [27].
Comparative analysis with other MAH genomes revealed that
this GI represented a highly dynamic genetic region and had a dif-
ferent gene composition in each strain. The GI was completely
absent in strain MAH TH135. While the GIs from strains 27-1,
2721 and 10-4249 exhibited different degrees of homology, the
GI from MAH 104 was unique. In this strain the tRNA genes were
located next to the gene for the carveol dehydrogenase, whereas
in all other strains they were located next to the gene for the meth-
yltransferase. In addition, the direct repeats ﬂanking the GI from
strain 104 differed from the repeat sequences in the other strains.
The MAH 104 GI contained phage-derived genes which were less
abundant in the GIs form the other strains. These GIs, however,
all carried a gene annotated as ‘‘plasmid replication integration
and excision’’ and transfer of plasmid sequences might have played
a role in their generation. The GI from strain 2721, which has a size
of 84.85 kb seems to be composed of two segments. One part
(16.37 kb) is similar to the GI found in strain 27-1, while the sec-
ond segment is completely different from the other investigated
GIs. Interestingly, a direct repeat and an integrase gene were found
between segment one and segment two, pointing to two successive
episodes of horizontal gene transfer events, a process known as
tandem accretion [28]. Within the set of investigated strains nei-
ther the geographic origin nor the ecological environment corre-
lated with the type of GI present. For example, the GI found in
the strain MAH 27-1 from household dust in Germany is very sim-
ilar to the GI in strain MAH 10-4249 from a deer in the US. It was
also not possible to correlate the gene composition of the GIs with
the virulence of the strains. Strain TH135, for example, which orig-
inated from a non-HIV patient and consequently must be classiﬁed
as virulent, is lacking this GI and must have virulence-associated
genes at other genome sites. Among the species showing the high-
est homologies to parts of the GIs were M. xenopi, M. marinum, M.
intracellulare, M. yongonense and M. indicus pranii, which are all
slow- or intermediate growing mycobacteria. M. intracellulare, M.
indicus pranii and M. yongonense either belong to or are closely
related to MAC [29,30] and M. indicus pranii has been proposed
to be a predecessor of MAC [31]. M. xenopi and M. marinum, how-
ever, are not closely related to MAC [32]. The homologous DNA
regions inM. xenopi andM. marinum are also composed by GIs sup-
porting horizontal gene transfer to be the driving force behind the
evolution of this GI.
Our focus will now be on investigating the role of the GI struc-
ture for the virulence of MAH. All analyzed GIs contain genes that
have been related to pathogenicity of mycobacteria. For example,
the GIs from strains MAH 27-1 and MAH 10-4249 contain a gene
homologous to mmpl10. Mmpl proteins are involved in the trans-
port of lipids and in cell wall biosynthesis and contribute to the vir-
ulence of M. tuberculosis [33]. The GI from strain MAH 2721
contains genes belonging to the mce (macrophage cell entry) fam-
ily. This class of genes is a crucial virulence factor ofM. tuberculosis
involved in invasion and survival within macrophages [34]. Genes
encoding nitric oxide reductase activation proteins are also present
in this GI and might inﬂuence the resistance of the bacteria
towards the damaging effects of nitric oxide synthesized by acti-
vated macrophages. The GI from strain 104 contains a PPE family
gene (MAV_0790). PPE proteins are recognized as virulence factors
participating in antigenic variation and host immune evasion [35].
Linkage of PPE genes to GIs has been suggested by Saini et al. [36],
who described that in M. indicus pranii PPE clusters were in major-
ity related to mobile genetic elements. Overall it thus can be rea-
sonably assumed that the newly described GI has an impact on
the virulence of MAH.
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